
 

 
Wherever you are in life’s journey and your spiritual journey, 
you are welcome here, where together we share God’s love. 

 
SOUTHERN HILLS MENNONITE CHURCH 

511 SE 37th Street, P.O Box 5067, Topeka, KS 66605-0067 
 785-266-9403   Church@SouthernHillsMC.org 

February 19, 2017                                   61:8 
 
9:20 a.m. - GATHERING FOR WORSHIP - Please enter the sanctuary quietly to 
pray, write a message of gratitude or prayer request on a card, light a candle, and 
spend time in reflection as you listen to the prelude.  

  
Prelude:    “Voluntary in A Minor”     James 
        “Father Almighty, Bless Us”      Ellson 

      “Arioso”     Handel 
 

9:30 a.m. - WELCOME TO WORSHIP                                                                
Introduction of Guests (Please fill out the welcome pads.)  
Announcements 
*Passing the Peace 
*Musical Response 
 
*Call to Worship and Invocation 
 LEADER: O God, we come seeking you in our worship together. 
                          We come to you for truth because we are untrue. 
                          We come to you for strength because we are weak. 
                          We come to you for wisdom because we are unwise. 
             PEOPLE:  Move in our midst; 
                       Show us your truth, your strength, and your wisdom 
  Through Jesus Christ our Lord.   Amen. 

 
*Hymn:       “Praise with joy the world’s Creator”   STJ 16 (green) 
 
Invitation to the Children:   “Jesus loves the little children”    Screen 
Time with the Children                Natalie Moreland 
MCC “My Coins Count” Offering 
Song:               “You are Salt for the Earth”       HWB 226 (blue) 
(Children in Kindergarten and younger may go to the nursery during the song.) 
   
Presenting our Offerings  
Offertory Prayer                              
Offertory:                            “How Can I Keep from Singing?”        Vogt 

(Prayer cards may be placed in the offering plates.) 
 
Sharing and Prayer 
 
Old Testament Reading                        Isaiah 58:4-11 
New Testament Reading                        Luke 18:1-8 

Sermon :    “Keep on Seeking Justice”          Minister Ray Robinson 
 

*Hymn:             “My soul cries out”                       STS 124 (purple) 
*Benediction                                                                              
*Organ Response  
*Postlude:                    “Savior Again”    Hopkins 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
*Please stand as you are able. 

Hearing assist devices & large print bulletins are available from the ushers. 
STJ = Sing the Journey (green); STS = Sing the Story (purple) 

HWB = Hymnal: A Worship Book (blue) 

Pastor:  Roger Neufeld Smith 
Associate Pastor, Worship Leader:  
   Cynthia Neufeld Smith  
Director of Youth and Young Adults:   
   Lois Grummert  
Organist: Kathy Rich 

Readers: Jaedon Blocker and  
   Trey Ronnebaum 
Ushers:  Roger & Judy Krehbiel 
Greeters:  Virg & Joyce Funk 
Nursery Helper: Marcus McAtee 

 
10:30 a.m. – Coffee and Conversation at the Holy Grounds Café.  
10:45 a.m. – Sunday School classes for all ages.  Ray will share in the Topics 
Sunday School class in the sanctuary. Everyone is welcome to attend.  
 

THIS WEEK 
Monday, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. - Quilting  
     5:30 p.m. – Outreach Ministries Board meeting 
Tuesday, 5:30 p.m. – Common Ground board meeting 
     6:15 p.m. – Taco Tuesday (NetReach) 
Wednesday, 1-5 p.m. – Quilting 
     5:30 p.m. – Women’s and Men’s Bible study groups 
     6:45 p.m. – Adult Choir Rehearsal – All singers welcome! 
Thursday, 7 p.m. – Worship Committee meeting 
 

NEXT SUNDAY 
9:30 a.m. – Worship Service – Report on Jerusalem Seminar by Cynthia and  
     Roger and Randall Schmidt 
10:30 a.m. – Coffee and Conversation at the Holy Grounds Café. 
10:45 a.m. – Sunday School classes for all ages.  
11:45 a.m. – Town Hall Meeting on church membership 

 
COMING EVENTS 

March 5 & 12 – KMRS Fellowship Meals 
April 7 & 8 – Kansas Mennonite Relief Sale 
April 13 – Maundy Thursday service 
April 16 – Easter Sunday 
 
NURSERY SCHEDULE:             CLEANING SCHEDULE (New/Old):                                                 
Feb 26 – Zoe Burkholder Feb 25 – Shima/Young (N&0) 
Mar 5 – Kaity Shima  Mar 4 – Burkholder/Oesch (N), Schmidt (0) 
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Southern Hills Mennonite Church Mission Statement (from the church constitution):  The purpose of this 
congregation shall be to live by and promote, through worship, study, giving and witness, the heritage of the 
Anabaptist-Mennonite expression of the Christian faith and life in contemporary form.  We believe this to mean 
that a congregation is to be a body of Christians committed to the Lordship of Christ, who, by the power of the 
Holy Spirit, seek to live lives of discipleship, to practice the ethic of love and nonresistance in all human 
relationships, and to adhere to the historic peace position. 
 
Southern Hills Bulletin Insert 2/19/17 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

We welcome Minister Ray Robinson from El Shaddai Ministries as our guest 
preacher today. 
 
The "My Coins Count" offering will be collected every Sunday by the children 
until the MCC sale in April. If you care to match the total collected on a given 
Sunday please contact Judy Krehbiel. Our total for 2016 was $1200.01. Let's see 
if we can exceed that amount this year. Thank you so much! 
 
Adult Choir has resumed practices on Wednesdays from 6:45-7:45 p.m.  All 
singers – new and returning, young and old, are welcome to join us.  
 
Please submit articles for the March newsletter by Monday, February 20.  
 
The wi-fi in our SHMC building now requires a password. Call the church 
office or talk with Roger or Steve Funk if you need the password to connect your 
internet devise in the church building. 
 
The SHMC Council has scheduled a Town Hall meeting for next Sunday, Feb. 
26, following Sunday School.  This is an important meeting for all attendees, 
members and nonmembers alike.  The discussion will center on what church 
membership means and whether it is necessary for participation on committees 
and boards.  No decisions will be made, but Council wants to hear what attendees 
are thinking.  We will try to keep the meeting to an hour in length.  Lunch will not 
be provided, but you are welcome to bring lunch or a snack for yourself if you 
wish.  Please plan to attend!  Your ideas are welcome. 

“Signs Say All Neighbors Welcome.” This is the page two headline of the 
Mennonite World Review from January 2. In September, 2015, a Mennonite 
pastor in Virginia, concerned about attitudes toward refugees and asylum-seekers 
in our country, designed a lawn sign that expresses welcome to neighbors who 
speak Spanish and Arabic as well as English. These signs have since spread 
across North America in Mennonite circles and beyond. At their meeting last 
Thursday night the Church Council approved displaying this sign near our peace 
pole for those pedestrians who walk by our church. If you have questions about 
this sign, talk to Roger or Janet Dixon, our church chairperson. Also find a copy 
of the MWR article on the bulletin board in the south foyer. 
 

 
 

ON THE BULLETIN BOARDS 
- 21st Annual Kansas Silent Film Festival, Feb. 24-25 
- Hymn Sing & Dessert Auction Fundraiser for Camp Mennoscah, Feb. 26 
- 2017 Camp Mennoscah Retreat & Summer Camp Information (& brochures) 
- Camp Mennoscah Retirees Relaxation Retreat, April 24-26 
- Topeka Rescue Mission February Report 
- Volunteer Literacy Tutor Training Workshop, March 25 & April 1 
- photo of Cooper Garman in “The Seaman Clipper” (2-16-17) 
 

JOYS AND CONCERNS 
Last Sunday we prayed for: 
- Don Horst, MDS volunteer in West Virginia, who had an aneurysm.  He was in 
Intensive Care but hoped to be able to return to Hesston soon. 
Last Sunday we gave thanks for: 
- improvement in Joe Schrag’s eyes 
 
Western District Conference Prayer Request:  Give thanks for WDC pastors 
gathering this afternoon in McPherson, KS, for financial stewardship education, 
fellowship, and entertainment sponsored by Everence. 
 
Mennonite Mission Network Prayer Request: David and Rebekka Stutzman 
serve in post-Christian Germany through Mennonite Mission Network, South 
German Mennonite Conference, and Virginia Mennonite Missions. Pray for them 
as they join people on their life journeys and find relevant ways of being the church. 

 
WIDER NEWS AND NOTES 

Everyone is invited to an MCC Community Engagement event focusing on 
Immigration, Saturday, Feb. 25 at Hesston Mennonite Church from 9am-11am. 
Mennonite Central Committee, in partnership with Sunflower Community Action, 
will engage participants in an interactive presentation on Immigration Education 
and current issues.  We will see the broad scope of MCC's Immigration work 
globally, nationally, regionally, and locally along with our partners.  We will also 
explore the theological lens of immigration and what the Word of God tells us about 
welcoming the stranger. Please plan to join us! 
 
Building peace.  In Plateau State, Nigeria, 900 students in 34 peace clubs have 
been trained and equipped with basic peacebuilding skills and are applying these 
skills in their lives.  All schools with active peace clubs are reporting fewer 
incidences of bullying and discipline problems.    
 
 


